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The articles sets forth the substantiated results of analysis of the existing occupational risks with 
pharmacy professionals (PhP) at workplaces, and it is focused on their needs for physical, psychological, 
social, financial, moral securities and occupational safety. The list of the most wide-spread complaints 
from PhP as for the risks that impede or pose a threat to health of employees of pharmacy institutions 
is examined and their classification according the psycho-emotional charge is performed. Theoretic 
substantiation is given to the necessity to create the system of social services on the basis of the above and 
to form the “standard of social services for PhP”. 
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The contemporary social and economic situa-

tion in Ukraine encourages intensification of the  
social protection matters, in particular for PhP, 
which fact requires a search for new areas to im- 
prove the social protection of pharmacy professio- 
nals (SPPhP). So that PhP will have the adequate 
standard of living and the goal and targets of so-
cial programs will be intensified, it is necessary to 
hold a number of researches of the existing occu-
pational risks and to create the European system of 
social services and to form the “standard of social 
services for PhP” [3, 4, 7] on their basis. 

Protection against the occupational risks that  
arise on the basis of the specific employment of PhP  
remains an acute matter in the system of SPPhP. 
Unfortunately, currently the employers are not in- 
terested in admitting the fact that there are occu- 
pational risks for health and psycho-emotional con- 
dition of the pharmacy employees. This owes to the  
fact that solution of the above matter is quite a com-
plicated and expensive process, and, in the first line,  
it refers to the fact that workplaces shall be as-
sessed, work schedule shall be adjusted, the labour 
protection law shall be complied with, etc., in or-
der to confirm the high risk. 

ANALYSIS OF RECENT RESEARCH  
AND PUBLICATIONS

Examination of the modern information base as 
regards the occupational risks that PhP face at their 

workplaces has shown that the contemporary aca-
demic literature provides for no characteristics of 
such risks. Problems of social security and matters of 
social protections have been studied in particular by 
domestic scholars: A. A. Kotvitska, Z. M. Mnushko,  
O. V. Posylkina, A. S. Nemchenko, V. M. Tolochko,  
etc., yet the issue of necessity to create the unified 
base of social services and to form the “standard of 
social services for PhP” on its basis has not been re-
viewed. Therefore, inference should be drawn that  
it is quite a fresh area in our country and it has a 
promising future and when put into practice of so-
cial services it will improve social security of em-
ployees of the pharmacy sector of the health care 
industry, and as a result it will enhance the level 
of SPPhP.

Subject to the analysis of the legislative and re- 
gulatory base in respect of SPPhP, it has been found  
that the state shall ensure and guarantee the rights 
of citizens for occupational safety, relevant condi- 
tions ate workplace, safety of technological processes,  
etc. All the employees are subject to mandatory so-
cial insurance against accidents and occupational 
diseases. However, as a matter of practice, the said 
guarantees are of rather declarative nature and are 
not particularly observed in the pharmacy sector of 
health care. Based on the above, this topic is acute 
and requires further researching [1, 2, 8, 9].

IDENTIFICATION OF ASPECTS OF THE 
PROBLEM UNSOLVED PREVIOUSLY

One should note that the benefits granted to  
the employees, who are engaged in operations un-© Zarichkova M. V., 2016
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der hard and hazardous conditions of labour, are 
topical for PhP only after the workplaces have been  
assessed. Upon such assessment, they can count upon  
reduction of the working hours, free-of-charge pro- 
vision with the healthful and dietary meals, etc. 
Pursuant to the effective law, the employees of phar-
macy institutions have additional vacations and spe-
cial uniform [6, 9-12].

Despite the fact that the rights and obligations 
of employers and employees in regard to occupa-
tional safety are uniform for everyone and if so 
specified by the law the compliance therewith and 
performance thereof are binding, there are a lot 
of pharmacy institutions that fail to ensure the 
aforesaid rights of PhP.

OBJECTIVE STATEMENT OF THE ARTICLE
While this article is being prepared, we have 

stated the following tasks: to analyze the existing 
occupational risks, which are available, in the opi- 
nion of PhP, in pharmacy institutions, and to group 
them pursuant to the physical and psycho-emotional 
charge. 

For accuracy of data processing, we have crea- 
ted the software: ADPQ_(SPPhP) (Automatic data  
processing questionnaires (attitude to an existing 
social protection for pharmacy specialists (SPPhP))  
in order to screen the occupational risks of PhP that 
they face at workplaces. Thus, we will be able to group 
them and develop the social services’ standards for 
PhP on their basis.

PRESENTATION OF THE MAIN  
MATERIAL FOR THE RESEARCH

In order to avoid occupational risks, the phar-
macy institutions shall, by all means, carry out the  
occupational safety arrangements. CEO shall form,  

in each pharmacy institution, its structural unit 
and at the workplace, the labour conditions in con-
sistence with the requirements of the regulatory 
instruments, and also ensure that the employees’ 
rights as secured by the labour protection law are 
complied with. CEO shall ensure functioning of the  
occupational safety management system and pre-
clude emergence of occupational risks for his em-
ployees [6, 10, 11].

While studying this matter, we have found that  
there are a lot of factors as for emergence of occu- 
pational risks for the pharmacy institutions’ em- 
ployees, and the regulatory-legal base governing  
such issues should be revised and reformed in terms  
of the modern European standards in the sphere 
of human rights. The opinion of the pharmacy in-
stitutions’ employees should be considered in the 
first line protection for taking into account speci-
fics of the pharmacy sector of the health care in-
dustry when solving the said issues. That’s the point 
that we deal with in our research.

Our research for studying occupational risks 
of PhP has been held in two stages. The first stage 
deals with identification of the social status of re-
spondents and their positioning in the social pro-
tection system of Ukraine. The second stage is fo-
cused on identification of the major occupational 
risks of PhP and generalization thereof according 
to the groups depending on the needs for physical 
and psychological security. 

For data processing, it is the first time that the  
software ADPQ_(SPPhP) is proposed, which fact 
will significantly enhance the quality of scientific  
researches  on studying “occupational risks” and will  
reduce the time expenditure for such researches. 
Such processing and transformation of the prima-
ry variables through use of the program make it 

Fig. 1. Allocation of employees of pharmacy institutions by regions of social research 
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possible to obtain the results that can be depicted 
as graphs and can be exported to Microsoft Excel 
format for their presentation in a more diversified 
manner further [13, 14].

The research has been made, within the bounds of 
the first stage, subject to sociological survey through 
questioning and interviewing employees of phar-
macy institutions of all forms of incorporation in 
Vynnitsia, Donetsk, Zhytomyr, Kyiv, Luhansk, Pol- 
tava, Chernihiv, Kharkiv Regions, and in the cities  
of Kyiv and Kharkiv, being 33.3% from the to-
tal areas in Ukraine (24 administrative entities). 
Questioning and interviewing of PhP have been 
conducted directly on the base of pharmacy insti-
tutions of all the forms of incorporation in the said 
regions. The total number of sampled people is about 
1000 respondents (Fig. 1). 

Provision of reliability of the obtained results  
within the bounds of the set aim and scientific tasks 

has been based on a certain algorithm of series of  
actions throughout the surveying period, from stu- 
dying the theoretical and practical aspects of SPPhP  
arrangements to obtaining substantiations of areas 
to optimize, adapt and introduce it into the practi-
cal pharmacy.

Fig. 2 shows that most of the surveyed PhP are  
female; their share is 88.1 % from the total num-
ber of respondents, which fact testifies to avail-
ability of purely female teams in pharmacy insti- 
tutions and, as a result, to an advanced level of psy-
cho-emotional jeopardy at workplaces. The range  
of ages of consumers is quite wide: from 20 to 70 
and older.

We have set the task to identify the risks exi- 
sting for PhP at workplaces, in the opinion of the 
respondents. The Maslow’s hierarchy is the basis 
for data processing in our research, which fact has 
enabled to sort out the occupational risks accord-

Fig. 2. Allocation of the research respondents by sex

Occupational risks of PhP related to financial and moral hazards

Financial problems Moral problems

Risks of overtime work, without extra payments Problems at work related to misunderstandings in the 
team

Financial dependence on the company’s profits Partial evaluation of labour by the employer
Counterfeit bills at the desk Undue attitude of the employer to the staff
Shift to a job with a lower salary No possibility for self-fulfilment and career development
Financial liability of PhP Shift to another job, without a consent
Bankruptcy of the company Restricted access to occupational information 
Failures of payments under social programs Down shifting 

Fig. 3. Proposed classification of risks existing for PhP at workplaces  
as focused on the needs for financial and moral security 
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Occupational risks of PhP related to physical and psychological hazards

PHYSICAL HAZARD PSYCHOLOGICAL HAZARD

Health problems Physical problems Psychological problems

Draughts at workplace, low 
immunity 

Harmful working conditions. 
Flammable, fire hazardous 
chemicals at work

Contact with hazardous patients. 
Inadequate customers 

Eye fatigue and loss of vision due to 
professional activity Robbery of pharmacy institutions Psycho-emotional tension and 

stress situations at work
Getting infected with various 
infectious diseases from people. 
Epidemiological ambience

No security at the company Overstrain 

Accidents at work and industrial 
injuries: burn injuries, falls, etc. Permanent work with computers Nervous breakdown 

Occupational diseases Temporary incapacity due to diseases Occupational burnout
Load on the musculoskeletal system Night shifts Complicated relationships in the team
Risk of allergic diseases Care for life Emotional devastation
Degenerative spine disease Faint from hunger Chronic fatigue

Venous insufficiency (standing work) Night call to the triggered alarm Impossibility to meet the needs of 
the consumer 

Development of bronchial asthma 
due to exposure to chemicals, toxic 
substances on the body

Undue range of temperature (no 
heaters in winter)

Possibility of mistake at work due to 
overload 

Increase of risk of seasonal 
diseases and disabilities, ARVI, etc. Death or injury threats from 

consumers or employer

Non-professional attitude of the 
employer to subordinates 

Recurrence of the basic disease 
within physical disability 

Deranged attitude of consumers in 
the evening hours

Fig. 4. Proposed classification of risks existing for PhP at workplaces as focused  
on the needs for physical and psychological security 

Occupational risks of PhP related to social hazards and occupational safety

Social hazards Occupational safety problems
Problems related to the 

regulatory and legislative 
governance of PhP activity 

No social guarantees at work Incompliance with the effective 
regulations as for the labour laws Political instability in the state 

Redundancy dismissal No due system of occupational 
safety 

Reluctant changes in the law for 
employed pensioners Punitive discharge (for offence)

Unfair competition Low awareness of the employees 
of the Code of the Labour Laws and 
their rights

Punishment for a breach of 
the effective law governing the 
occupational activityLoss of qualification category

Irregular working hours No instructions as regards the 
occupational safety matters Loss of job

Loss of function Increase of load on the employees 
following the reduction of staffRisk of no vacation

Problematic employment for PhS, 
whose age is over 40
Night time work

Fig. 5. Proposed classification of risks existing for PhP at workplaces as focused  
on the need for social security and occupational safety 
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ing to their psycho-emotional charge, in terms of 
the focus of needs for various kinds of security, in 
particular (Fig. 3-5) [5, 13, 14]:
• needs for physical and psychological safety;
• needs for social security and occupational safety;
• needs for financial and moral security.

CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS  
FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

Subject to the aforesaid, one may conclude that 
pharmacy institutions are the health care facilities, 
where many factors affecting the safe labour con-
ditions for PhP are combined. The occupational risks 
that are most widely spread in the operations of 
PhP are reviewed and they are grouped pursuant 
to the psycho-emotional charge. The obtained re-
sults will make it possible to monitor occupational 
risks in pharmacy institutions and to create meth-
ods on prevention of such risks.

The current regulations on occupational safety 
require revision in terms of the modern European 
standards in the sphere of human rights protec-
tion and further implementation thereof into the 
Ukrainian law. For provision of a more efficient 
system of SPPhP, the social services’ system and 
the “standard of social services for PhP” shall be 
developed and formed. 
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УДК 615.15: 349.3
М. В. Заpичковая
ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ СУЩЕСТВУЮЩИХ PИСКОВ В РАБОТЕ СПЕЦИАЛИСТОВ АПТЕЧНЫХ 
УЧPЕЖДЕНИЙ И ИХ КЛАССИФИКАЦИЯ ПО PАЗЛИЧНЫМ ТИПАМ БЕЗОПАСНОСТИ

Изложены научно обоснованные pезультаты анализа существующих пpофессиональных 
pисков специалистов фаpмации (СФ) на pабочих местах в фокусе их потpебности в физи-
ческой, психологической, социальной, матеpиальной, моpальной безопасности и безопас-
ности охpаны тpуда. Исследован пеpечень наиболее часто встpечающихся жалоб сpеди 
СФ на pиски, котоpые вредят или являются причиной угpозы здоpовью pаботников 
аптечных учpеждений, и пpоведена их классификация по психоэмоциональному на-
полнению. Теоpетически обоснована необходимость создания на их базе системы соци-
альных услуг и «стандаpта социальных услуг для СФ».
Ключевые слова: социальная защита специалистов фаpмации; пpофессиональные pиски; 
охpана тpуда; социальные услуги; социальный стандаpт

УДК 615.15:349.3
М. В. Заpiчкова 
ДОСЛIДЖЕННЯ IСНУЮЧИХ PИЗИКIВ У PОБОТI ПPАЦIВНИКIВ АПТЕЧНИХ ЗАКЛАДIВ ТА 
ЇХ КЛАСИФIКАЦIЯ ЗА PIЗНИМИ ТИПАМИ БЕЗПЕКИ 

Викладені науково обґpунтованi результати аналізу існуючих пpофесiйних pизикiв у роботі 
спецiалiстiв фаpмацiї (СФ) на pобочих мiсцях у фокусi їх потpеби у фiзичнiй, психологiчнiй, 
соцiальнiй, матеpiальнiй, моpальнiй безпеці i безпецi охоpони пpацi. Дослiджено пеpелiк 
найчастiших скаpг сеpед СФ на pизики, якi шкодять або викликають загpозу здоpов’ю 
пpацiвників аптечних закладів, та пpоведена їх класифiкацiя згiдно з психоемоцiйним 
наповненням. Теоpетично обґpунтовано необхiднiсть ствоpення на їх базi системи соцiальних 
послуг i «стандаpту соцiальних послуг для СФ». 
Ключовi слова: соцiальний захист спецiалiстiв фармації; пpофесiйнi ризики; охоpона 
праці; соцiальнi послуги; соцiальний стандаpт
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